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John Pulver, Formerly Well Known in Daw
son and One of the Original Locators 

on Gold Hill, Meets Horrible Death 
in the Tanana Country From 

Hunger and Exposure.

res, Liberals and Independents 
iy They Will Vote for James 
on Ross Mr. Barron Asks 
j Clark^ Could Get Our 
Revenue Returned.
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Shi
in this elec- avenue. Now every man is apt to 

things decided look at this election from the stand- 
■ of reasoning, upon point of his business interests The 

The miner in apt miners are interested in mining 
44 to vote for the laws; the merchant is interested in 

id to believes is able to roads and transportation facilities. 
Idf the advancement of In my business, for instance, the 
jLrtry; the merchant wholesale liquor business was in the 
jAo can cheapen trans- ; bands of a monopoly,- and we had to 
Id by the construction pay $20 a gallon for our goods. We 

waited on Mr. Ross about it, and we 
felt somewhat disgusted that he did 
not take immediate action. -It took 
him some little time to wipe out 
that intimity, but he did it. _We are 
paying 18 per gallon now where We 
used to pay $20. 
should have all the credit for that, 
and I don’t see bow one saloon is 
going to throw him down in this 
election.

Then take it Irom a mining stand
point. Four years ago I was doing 
some mining on Hunker. Y bad to 
haul my Height, by boat up to the 

: Because ! to- mouth of Hunker, and then pack it 
on mule back. Now we have splen
did wagon roads, and freight rates 
are reduced by 75 per cent. II there 
were a hundred candidates I should 
vote tor Ross—if I had a. vote.

Just see the difference in the sort 
of roadhouses we have now. You 
can travel ait over the territory and 
find clean beds and good food every
where. Why t, Because Mr. Rose let 
it be plainly understood that no 
licenses would be issued tot any 
place that was not decently man
aged. There are lots of other things 
Ross has done which should secure 
him all the votes in the territory 

"It is said, Dr. Thompson, that 
you will go into the polling booth 
and mark your ballot tor both can
didate® ?"

“The man who would do that 
should be disfranchised for the reel 
of his natural existence "

Alderman Macdonald : My attitud 
in this election is sufficiently wel 
known; I have proclaimed It myself 
from the • housetops ever since tin- 
opening ol the campaign. I am now 
as confident a» I was at the begin
ning that Rose will to our member 
of parliament, and it appears to me 
that everyone having the interests of 
this city at heart must return Mr 
Ross

! D. A. Shea and Pat Kelly, who ar- I toe, where he was very well **4 
rived yesterday evening from the favorably known. Me has a brother 
Tanana via Circle City, bring news still living in the name place Who 'fa 
of a distressing fatality which hap- of thé wealthiest men la the 
pened on.the Tanana resulting in the county 
death of John Pulver, a n an very 
well known in Dawson and vicinity.
He in company with a number of 
others had participated in a stem 
pede to a new «Hike, near the head 

-jot the Tanana and acre returning 
for the purpose of recording In some 

-, manner that win never to known Contractor I lar ter » is
splendid job of the filling in of Sto-

.....~ corajniiTomi gw trrow wvwarety* *\w ,venue »? iis.,u«wn wtw pro-
------  alone His grab fan low and as he

became faint and weft tfonrtto lack 
of food- his progress became slower

t -
■jnr -V N V*'

j
s IX .

NEARLY FINISHED .’.si
—V

... > .

------

- Sr
Oood Job Being Made of Ihrtncsss 

Street tiff.

P.
./ X .4jgjgnee of good roads, the 

hr by what will tost aid 
0Hl pro^ierity and good 
gOweS of the campaign 
hljtty tluTfoughly threshed 
(fie public platform. "Now 
/expressions of personal 
tom different classes and 
yfcty Of points of view, in 

qSCTtion; "What has 
g to vote for Ross?’’ 
eteaon, of the Ladue mill: 
f know Ross is the best 
KgfiÉAfimt that he will

£/■s 5r 1- —nS/.. s 'X X- rA ■ yfr ■7*.r*r Pulver Became separated from hi*

'■ r * 7
'* -----V

7\£l
z' T

oevs street. Th# work nrjl H gffiji ■ ■
pfefed in a few daw Its has eleven 

■two hivrvc teams at Work and foer 
Finally the las? mouthful was eaten four-horse teams The Utter damp

akHit tv toads a day and the tome#
25 load» Thc-e will fill in about 
*• cubic yards pet day, and fha to
tal amount of the 6ft was estimated " 
at MW tafcic y aide

Whether be was tost. Ail this gravel l« being carted 
away from the bar in front- of the 
Faliview. and it Is a renoua fact 
that while eon* tune ago there was 
an application made 1^ the govern

I think Ross a K\\r: < ■■ .VM L£\< and from the position of the body 
when it waf found it is assiinied that 
he kept going as long as be could 
and then speewmhed to exhaust* m. 
lying down to die from starvation 
arid exposure. M 
or not is not known, hut the last 
day or two it would seem that he 
had found his hearings and was try 
mg to make a cable which he cm 
ilently knew to be somewhere ui that 
vicinity, and it was the very irony 
of Fate that when he at last gave up 

! he was within -36# yards of the habi- 
tation for which be was seeking The 
date was ia the neighborhood of 
it tuber 25 âad when the body was 
found It was not yet frozen 
v It would appear extraordmari 
that Mr Pulver should have "uici 
such a fate as ie was an old timer 
in the north, a pioneer of tiwdays of 
S7, of strong and hardy constitution 

- -and abundantly able to take care of 
himselt He was one of the onginai 
Makers on UoM Hill, taking «site a 
fortune from hie claim before diapos- 
Infc of it. lie
associated with Leroy Ptiletter and

æ ajarf
- 'plant m »» on tow#r n.aanra tor 

the purpose of working some 
on the left limit at II below, the 
first plant of Its kind to be operated 
in the country The investment 
proved unprofitable and Pulver lost a 
vn eider able sum of money Heeoetd 
make no arrangesofnt* with the 
rrs of the adjacent < reek claims 
dumping grounds and the » » 
did not handle the gravel at was 
tici paled it would Late that fait 
lr company with Pelletier and an
other gentleman Pulver invented 
cral thousand dollar* in corralling 'a 
Mg block of bench ground on Hunker 
which thdy designated as Nugget 
hill. Tto right» of over M minera 
were perch asm! and they ail stated 
In a bunch afterward traadfernra 
their claims to Pelt* and Mg. as- »' to the 
Mwintes From proapectin* that had Little Heed, Aik, any» 
been qnwUy does on the ground ev jetere*ti«w leacfisd JUtllp «dd*
ery indication was pensestid tha> today, ten* rebate* won*** at tsate 
Nugget hilt would to a second Gold mg toe, that ite ,aga«eomnt of Mus

-
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/ VWA Aif ri:..*ny «Hairs have been

t under Mr Row I 
* always shown that he 
^ interests of the coun- 
| and that he means to 
right for the miners of 
I. As commissioner he 
ig to could tor the de- 
[ the territory, and from 
fiitiîrtcDt. character t am 
Stid continue the same 
member of parliament 
Ipd-Francais, Mr. Ross 
le parce que il se montre 

tous lé» sujets 
^^^■rejudice de ceux

F z/] -1f ' / •6\rr
swat to. remove this bar add duped

jî it «i that the ground could to used 
for wharf purposes, there i* now a 
petition trpiu the wood r-ea ‘dii1—* 
iti removal, and they even go so far 

tip demand Util the hole Ire*

,Fr

{Zli
V \l

as

£Æ£M/: which the gravel ban 
should to filled up again. H would 
to. hart to satisfy everybody.ii—-

r
THE SAD REFRAIN OF TWO WEARY PILGRIMS. TWO MEN LOST 1• ••••••#•••••• euuwdddu ! eueeeew#•••#••• •••••## f*f\f IIKITDV

ÎI» OPENED NOV. l«th. ÎXUUIN IKT
|| VERY QUIET

GUSHER IS : STRONG FOR ROSS ;iî
: — fl:

Uot caught In K» of thd ttenter
gfcrtoad : There are dev
in why a man should vote 
1*» is not a single good 
|r he should not The
nOtitofit which appeals to 
IF*e is the one a apeak
jSn other evening He 
ippow you were going to 
pxout#* and had to 
Hktirty In the care of 
SÜÜÉ yov. leave It- with 
fRarke? There is not a 
the territory who would 
property with Clarke; not 
1 is an argument which

GUSHING . , 1 shall advocate an assay of- •
21 « flee operated in conjunction 

• with the quartz mill where ore a 
5 may he tested free of charge — J
.| Mmes JjAittUtwfa.Rtw —___.J

. i the Ifeitv NurcM.
• Whitehorse, Nov. 26 - The #
* situation ia getting warm in - a 

Whitehorse-. Rqse men are •
*• totting MflilIPMrWÎ

A recant arrival ire* the tourer 
river state* that «tou» m
ground iat Ua rumor that taro 
»«« lout. aw*-*t ito utew to iw
ttod The two

" Water Still Flows With 
Undiminished Force

* «■
boat, having a dog with them, ailty 
mite* hate* Fart Yukue. They were 
ttos Inet m the kw and going drawn 
the mw wit* nr.

J get sixty out of a poll Itot of •
• four hundred and six names ia *
• Whitehorse north and south, i Higher Wage*
• V«„| . a »f«vlul lo the Daily Nuervt• Fred McIjennan’ chairman of • Manchester. Nov. 25-The Em-
• Liberal club, does not concede . ploveJrs Fedetlti()ll ^ Manchwter 
a L'larke 20 per cent of the total • district| England, has" adopted the
• VOto • American plan of paying good wages
• BlUSSbAti. a and encouraging employees to, in- 
%•••••••••••#•#•••••## create their daily output

But Little Doing in the 
tanana Region

*

Since tie* the beat was dwevwwd 
-Ul the bank, badly battered op. tite

ewe-
l\fUI
rater
‘

dog vin ïtoadde.lt. flat .
mea- ha at "eawr* • 
Itot II ttov bad 

i aag started to
^^^MRd 6u^bt

»
Reports of Good Strikes M*de far 

Back in the Milk Yet to be 
Confirmed.

has brEtinw of theHas Now Reached 40 Below on 
Bonanza—Forks People Are 

Alarmed.

merely con jir late,
Mg, oh the Northern An- 

I have no vote If I haul 
■eteinly to lor Ross, bc- 
tit already done more for 
Mr than say other man, 
nM have as member the 

do more than any other 
hw done all he could tor 
|| the coimtty, Joe Clarke 
FHrything he could tor the 

See how proper- 
n in value on First

«hdidiwuaf tea boa*
r*.

h t*

RESCUED IN TIME i QUARTZ FOR ROSS tot Mato
dog would have lei toned tee* 

H upon flew groaato that ike 
inoXawn am halieviid to hew ton*

TheJ. S. Barron, merchant ;• 
first point is that Ross is an honest 

The next thing is, I don’t 
think Ctarke could accomplish any
thing if he was elected It has al- 

been esteemed the best policy, 
all over "Canada, that in a by-elec
tion such aS this is the constituency 
it- beat served by going with the 
government instead of against it. 
and sending a member to support the 
government instead of an opposition 
member who is unable to do any
thing at all until the opposition ob
tains a majority in the houa-

in an.
Water is still flowing from the Mulligan Found Freezing to Death Over Seventy-Five Her Cent of t»q Mensrs Shea and Kelly, the gen- 

deep shaft on 3a Eldorado, with un- on |gir»t Avenue. , Miners for film. Uleraen who arrived from Circle last
abated force There has been no f »«***. do not speak very highly of
d,munition m the volume of the Pattick Mulligan, who wae a wit-1 A meeting of Rosa supportera waa - the Tanana ns n mttong district, 
stream which is running two Tull Bess to the La Belle trial, was pick- held at No. 12^ below on Wuarti^crcek

midtt government employ are Kenneth and Làthtop, near the ware- enthusiaatKally for Ross Mr Rose,

rÆSits?; raïsœiïrs z
and for this purpose a chanced in the condition He was taken into’ the son tiropen the meeting He was (ol
io* ia heme cut for a considerable ! Standard Oil Company’s office, a can lowed by. the opposition candidate 
dTntinro down the cr^k . The pro j ->» ™ W -u.d -u, hand, im- and the-meeting was ctoted with an 

There is another thing Next year valjlBj( warm weather has beto. ! “«««* ™ iL lIi* «Wm of pain atte addrew by F T Congdon 

the .overnment will have all kinds ^reat,r in javor 0, the «diorto made i 7” Usr”ÔC «* UW *** ■??
ot revenue item this territory Ido iB Uw direction of cqftKolUng the the 8». Mary hospital. eighty voter* on
not see how Clarke is going to get 3tream, bvt should a sudden drop in Enquiry this afternoon as to - h.s estimated test of three Mr K.ws 
any ol that revenue back to be spent t4w metcuty occur, say down to 30 ctndition was responded to by the *■» have fulty 75 pet cent 
here. The appropriations of the fu- o; t0 degrees below zero, a different report that be was in a serious con- A KUap m hay at HtorrcU a,
ture will depend very largely upon aspect entirely would be placed on dition, and that whether he would araMe.
the member elected from here, and ,tbe MUtrUi,n to* any oi his fingers and toe» was !
how can Clarke, with a present ma- Ved# sucb conditions the water »tiH * «“‘•ten of uncertemky 
jority of 5», I think it is. againM e|)uld begjn [rte, mg. almost immedi- 
him. hope to have passed any ap- a^jy a/tcw issuing Item the shall. 
propriation hill tor the Yukon ’ An nn»v*«te glacier will thee be 

I *m not speaking from a Liberal (otmed the depth and extent of which 
1 or a Conservative point of view, hut # i6 imp,ti)»ible eveg to estimate 
merely as a business man What t(m, people at the Forks are con- 

! «mount of appropriations will be j ciderably alarmed over the situation 
spent in this country Is » matter iUMj feej for the fate of the little 
which all business men have to take ; ,,ltv everything ,k being done that 
into consideration The revenue w ill raa be to prevent disastrous résulte 
go to Ottawa all tight, but how to j ((C,,urnng but there are those who 
the world shall we get it hack if wy u>at before ^spring the preseat 
Clarke is elected Clarke MB»*» | of the Forks will he eovejed 

said a word on this sub- Î wjy, a glacier 2» feet or more to 
------- ———*■■ ------------- depth.

(Continued on page 4.) — - Meanwhile Macaw her like, every
one IS waiting to see what will torn 
up. This morning the water had
reached. tO below and is continuing Winnipeg. Oct rt.-Ml R L Bor

j steadily onward to thé Klondike dee, leader ot the Conservatives, con- («rotoris. Oct U — jit* Anker
-------*----- ... eluded his aerie» of Manitoba meet- , intAKtrintrsoi ol (beGreet him , , . . „. u* " ■ imiwan. R rT:l 1 _

V- Hat IS _ Roland B ^ W*T Transvaal 'uloey. rsplytog tp a itep-
N»-w tork, Nov 13. Kotonu “ mpeg today Mr Monk, Conservative a,al,<>n .» farmers who had waited

Molineux. who was discharged from kadet frtHe Qacbee, arrived this ai- 
prtson last night, was givra an ova- mmm ^ spoke at St. BoaHare 
tion as he reached the street The Hon Geo ». I
crowds tii the extent at several hun sjt rkatt(s Tupper are" also here 
fted-i. detained him lor several mm- . atteod (g, u, banuuvt in
utes shaking hands before kettoRt- Mt Rordee s honor On Monday night
mitted to take his carriage. He was Hon 0w, K Foster/who has re- LAST WORD
epthusiastically cheered. turned here irom a trip to the wref, "I suppose your wife always has

> estimated that each ol the t(W,alis jB gR,wing t,nns of tee min- tiw last asfrtl ?” “Not. now ?"
TMe'als of Molineux cost the ^ sltaalwR British Columbia. "Wby sot sow • “Vve bought a

to «cured a quarter of a aB<j sUUs tbat with more economic- phonograph, but she has her way
reason*1* F*”’ ai management and capital, the min

eral resources of flit province will 
" ~*«_much more extensive than at 
. . "S««jit any conception of.

then
ways

Mteg Rtowev W to toadthough they do not give it a black 
eye and assart positively that there 
il ni» gold there. They have 
there about a year, speeding tee past 
st ates to tee wetoity of the Cheesw 
which is as (ar up the Tanana as 
steamer* have so far been able to
reach Burnett has rata blushed a WP iPPP. , ,
poet at the most* „t te. rirêr whk* ** \k** ** < ^
will "probably be quite a v.liage inl^”»^ ^ !kwu~ ** ** —

tee event of the miners Ktrikug good 
pay. The Chanaw has a 
tributaries upon which prospecting is 
bei&i; duM but On 
iv not beiag achtevad Color* 
to a bond everywhere bat ue regular 

payatreak baa aa yet 
been located Oa Pedro «teak, whack 
is a tributary <* Gold creak, that of 
McManus aad the latter of tee Tas
sas, five feet of pay i* said to base 
been stoat* teat averages teres caste 
the ground beiag IS feet to bedrock 
A good atotke is ward to have 
made ns Mae 'creak, about 146 miles 
back from the i'btaav. bat the re-

1 roe , Ort._|* —A 
Vdemenkal Appeal f«<sw

MS e Nugget bill would he . second Gold
hill, the

1:• f{ *ti tub e6»thtf U>Ladue deal Kedbreelt. to Mr Jobs urento 
way. of Hot Mptiagp, Akh, wW ha

•ary to pare base tor many of to* 
•taker*, recording tees aad aim 
or * fore aggregated a very large 
sum wha-* aras eel indy ’oat as no
thing ever came of tea testeur# aad

Co. rmwmera* » a tew- dRWM
Mr f.reeewag. m about U pègre «d 

*4 In oreweeap. *
kuswg , pbyitoisa ef Ite* HpnsiRi

ol
sge. a

MRJtXBit. of
expectedUM lie waa a In*tenant ia

practirallv all of the claims were Riders ragtmsat dartag «tes 
Awerwa» warRoast Beef allowed to rrem to the ««*a 

comiag discouraged with a coateaw-/
■ streak of bad Iter* Pulver left fit if -Is *,wr toj l«ed «4 

lW to Uw fbwat country from .. B —Very I «**« Mae a to
wteMl.th .Ml ■ I
has tewa heard trow him

Jtoo Pufvwr waa s -rftowae by ff —I <«da » 1 .....
bin* bat to many tear» peto «w P -He ••**! read, but he teare i** 

ha wee a page» eat and . .
■ m yes k*> ’tod «4 bos*» *

I Aedrtotlem—“.Sowtnit \he WM *«I1
Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lunch Tongue, 

Chipped Bed, 
Pork and Veal

»
TWO MORE TRAILSWANT WATER RI6HT jt

-
uref ha «of fohs of test u*»’ »4 it--

Thompson Deals*, to Own Ousher Ose 1er Last Cltaocc Minera and
the Other to field Run ,1From HU Shaft.

comte* te te»Mr Thompson, of the second bed- Mr Bertrand, id" charge of tbs ds- 
rock shaft on -tk Eldorado, was ia partmmt of public wotte toft this 
conference vmetday with the gold monuug lor Last Vbaace. acrompau- 
commtstumer aad hi* tseisiaal ia re- i «d fey Ksgiosrr McPherw» The qb- 
gard ..to appli (ig (or a water right.,to 
the water whk* Wrst out in Us 
abaft aad is now flooding Uw 
try. No enaefossou ins airii ed at to 
Uw subject iff.

L Collets, 
Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

Of Skagit twenty,.
—*

ihvasMgatiug
! wwrî, w

pioapsctors are
district 166 mil
from the Ghana* aad the tatoa* re 
ports from them are of aa eaaourag- { 
lag salure Nothing eltraordiaarv j 
bad here bread at the date tee arose 
Was rstTHved. bat coarse gold was ; 
discovered ta several totalities aad if j 
a payitrwak la located carry»* the 

N rhar acker of gold it «1H to
Ifeb — ■............ -...... ,

Mr Shea state* teat the trail to 
the Yak on is hi saytetog teak 
coedttioa From VircW to Eagle it 
tv hat fair, while above Eagle to 
fifty attisa it la weti uigh impasateh

a asw
north

1
ject .of their trip » ‘o locate a win
ter trail from fto red ol the gr>««a-
meat road, a distance of about three 
miles.

They wiH. also locate » trail from 
63 lower Dofeiinion to Gold Raa be
fore their return

- .....
--.--'•‘■aiWARM COAT SALEPrices has never

*. -xtjz7:v: mh4 ■toO If
T -;7 .. . •aed Fester

- - v

Wo DISCOUNTion Hardware Co., Ltd. if
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
“sting Special bargains This Week In ,

CT SETS

'
t Jt hi] Fur < «tel* Far Uwd (>mU, Fur Trtmroed 
(YmU *nd OoU* < hn-Mtets Not a slhugteirr Nbk 
ol old 4ox k but . . . . . . . •

A Quick Tore la New éeeés.
V

upon Mm. aeeouaeed that, tee gov- %erumeet had decided to loan to first 
œortgage* on land » sum net exread
ing 33,566,86» at ti per cant, tor the 
exclusive purpose of restocking farms.

e White
from bank to batik sad trmvatirs

<re the te^c DogW 4.50
-.wv-

toL ’,,.b»—*<t
ftcy Decoratea **’‘V‘atic better —m Decorated ^  
ihcv Decorated vtfï *** ......
tied Jug end B^iBBaBln ......

» to ttZZ-------

| .
, Shea and 

will probably return to 
the Tanana before the breakup <d;t*s 
river as toy think there te «till 
something good to to bared te tot

of tee
Ctwaaw three ere only about thirty

arc ont ot 
Ins par

IM f'-¥
u

SSBE2.1

I; fueSargent & Pinska, 2ft*mrr- r.m.watora-r about one tiung-she will buy gro
ceries of no one tot Dunham She

*♦♦♦♦♦♦ S3 says he carries tee finest stock Is
"Sowteg tiw tfend "—AuditoriumDaws.*.1*
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